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Movements of Cbinese Troops 
THE GERl\fANS l\IOVIl\'O 
TOW ARDS ALSACE. 
The Czar Against Pansla-
vist Agitation. 
- - ··- -
THE UNITED STATES SENATE 
ON FISHERY BILL. 
---.. ··- -
HALIFAX, N.S., Feb. l!). 
Chio a is massing he r troops at Knldga, 
fearing Russiau aggression. 
The Paris pape rs repor t extensive 
mo,·pments of the German troops to· 
wards Al~ace. 
The Czar dis appro ,·es of tho Pansla· 
vist agitation. 
P ortugnl threatens to bombard Zanzi-
bar, the Sultan having refu ed to cede 
territory. 
An earthquake was felt at Japan on 
the fifteenth of January. 
The 110use in commi tteo on fo reig 11 
affairs. ju \\"ashington, reports, ~ a 
substitute for tho Fishe ry Bill, that 
when the PresidC'nt i::1 satisfied that 
American vessels have been denied the 
trt:aty rights and re~sonable privileges, 
he may prohibit the Pntry i'"o Ame ri· 
can por ts of Yessels from Canada and 
S ewfoundlan<l. 
-- -- ·-CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAl'E R ACE , to-day. 
\Vind north-west, fresh, fine nnd 
cle~r =.slob well off s hore: stmr C11rle1c 
went mwa rd at '7 a. m. ; barqt K a lm1·a 
at 8.30. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Trotting match ........... ... .. ..... . . see advt 
Ladies' I R Shoes, &:c .......... .. .... .. R Harvey 
Singer Sen·fog Mach.inc Co ........... )! F Smyth 
For sa~e-schr "Nemo ... , .. . . . apply to W Parnell 
~cw ,6\.d11.crtise111.ents. 
I 
I 
~ew ~du ertiscnt cuts: j!J.cw ~.thrrois.e iu.cn ts. · 
- - -~ ....... - ... __..._. ________ ____ ,. ____ . _____ ........,,__ __ ~---
PEARS~ SOAP. FIRST PRIZE AND COLD ME.DAL! -
--··~-
------
.. . . . . .. · · - . · Pears' Transparent Glvcorine Soap THE :O~:' t; J;'\ E Sl:'\GER has taken the first prize and gold modal nt the lotenint.ional Health p , " · E~b1b1uon. London. Enitland, O\'er all other sewing machines. We olial!.eoge any ~wing ma: ears Soap in 'balls and tablets-scented 
chine before th~ public to equal thA lM.PRO\"EO StSOER, our new bigh·arm sewing "machine. I t :i.nd unscented. . • 
po6S~('S the !ollowmg advantages o,·er all other sewing machines : . p • hit 1"1.1 ri S 
· ls~IM'S I.he i.horte.t needle ears pure w e ~ yee ne oap 
• 
ot ~ loct~titcb machlne. Pears' lr!usk·seented Old Brown Windsor 
• 2n4- Carries n finer needle Soap 
withJfiveo EJzo'thread. · , , • a~uees a gxeater number !'ears :Shaving Soa.p-1n sticks and cakes. 
~~1:'.' of t.hread,with OllO aiJ:e t . c ARRE TT By RN E. 
4t14 Will clOfe aaeam tight-' ~-Blore opposite new l'osk>ffice. , 
er wtb thl'Md,linen than any febll,tu&8:it · 
:~f:i~eu~~~~.~~~ 1·, ~ t' 1·J .. ~E~~~~ blS ~a · .. U[O[S 
on thenooale and thread, '~. • • :tea.., ' 
Niqueatly.fi. tigh~r and more · I • 
elaati! .-m: ·~ 
no· . 
Eqaipped with eTery. v&lua-
ble iirO)rot-ement. 
Range of work ,.exceed· 
ing aoy oUMlr roaebi.oe. 
1JOTICE is hereby gtveo that tho annual revision n of the li&ts or arand and pettv jurors. for the 
• allUJ]~O'l~UJJ'.IQ• • IQ';, 
1 72_ ' Vatcr Str eet, St. John':;. - 7 5 Water ~~treet, Harbor Grace. 
Central Di~trict, will take • plD.Ce before tht> 
umlenigned Stipendiary Magistrates for the C-en· 
~ 0¥rict, commencing on the first Tucs4&..1 i'! 
Febroary1 and lo be held on alternate dnya be¢n· 
oing Tueiday, lat February, 1881. Such re'riaion 
8h3J1 be held in the Police Offioe, St. John's, t. 
tween the hours of 10 o·clock, a.m, and 2 o·clock. 
p.m., on said alteronto days, for the period or ten 
days f'r6m the eaid lat ·or February ; and all ou,..-
peraons wboee names ahall nppoor on such revised 
list of juront, n.nd who have not applied to the 
ll&id Magiatrates to bnvo their nrunts cmaecl, '"ill 
be liable to 11er,·e for tho current year. untler tbe-
proTialODB of Chapter 19, Consolidl\ted Statutes or 
Newfoundland, ruitl 48 Victodn, t:bn.pter it>, ,Seo-
M. F. 'Sl\IYr-H,. Age nt. 
. lion 7. 
C h C h S l St'. J ohll'a, Newfoundland, January 27, 1887. eap as a ~ ' D. W. PROW~E, • . ~ J. 0 . CO~ROY, j anSI Stipendiary Magistrate.,, Central District. 
-.\T- • , . JUST RECEIVED, 
-· -A~O-
For sale by the Subscriber. 
Family .!\less Pork--vcry choice BAIRD BROS, 
1 B elfast Iiams, Belfast Baco n 
Ame rican Ham s- very choice 
~·Owing to Chan ges in Business the Stock will be Sold~ Canadian Butte r -choice creamer~· 
Brown nnd \Vhite Sugar. 
Superior Extra Flour, . 
(" Silver Dust "-evory l>rl. guaranteed.) 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
• b3.fplf 2!\0 ·Water. t: .J3 &; 4.; KinJ::"s Ro:ul. 
---
~ I. ~ ~ 
-: cc c C:c c:: c c c-.c ~- o c-c- c c co- c o-'::f .. o:_c- o- o:.O:..o_o.J?_ct .. 9:.9 c 0- 2 C...9....9_c~6J?_c_~"":si:..~ 
~ !-o~~!!,o~~1'!oC~!~!_!j~!i!o'! c !?o fl~~!!!}!; 
STRICTLY CASH! N ' APPROBATION! 
---------- ------·------~ ---~---
OTTINC MATCH. SALE COMMENCING ON TO-MORROW, S·ATURDAY. T 
oo... 1•1 --:a .. I·, ~ ~-:;-
"" I ~ !:I UJ • . • .:: 
........ . I _ oo W ! .:: 
,.._ t• :-: ·-~ ~ . I~~ ~ .._, tk 
A Trotting Match will take place 
TO-KOUOW, WIDNESJ.'.A.Y, FEB. 16th, 
-ON--
. Qnidividi Lake, at 3. 30 p.m. 
Betweftl Dr. llcKeozie·a bonso and lfr. Foran'a. 
C:W-After which a Trot for All-Comers will be' 
l'ltarted. Entnmoe-ti.00. limit-Six ~onee. 
f~bl3 • ' 
129·-Water Street-·129 
- WE All NOW OFFEJUN0--
1..aiHes' I R SHOES at ls 9d per pair 
Ladies' ABCI'IC GAITERS 
Ladies' FELT BOOTS \. 
Ladies' FEL'f SLIPPERS' 
Job lot Ladles~ FELT SLIPPERS 
Mena' I R BOOTS 
Mens' IR SHOES 
lfena' FELT HA.T.3 
Job lot Menla' CARPET Sllp1>ers 
feb15 R. HARVEY. 
FOR SALE. 
The New Schnoner B Nemo." 
A very suitable vessel for 
~ . T. Sii. 
~ t·I =- ~-~ · • ? 0 ~ fc 
r)'<; t • .; ? > .! \,._/ I I . ..=; ... -
!ehll,4ifp 
BAIRD BROS., (opp. Market House.) 
N ·. ·.::.£ :; 
• L__." - ~ ~ ~~ ... ~ 
4
CITY SKATING RINK. S 
JUVENILE--Ni"SQUERADE ~ 
Will be h eld on Thursday next, 17th insta,ut, ~ 
THE 
COMMENCING AT 7 P. M. ~ 
Jdmfario11- '1'n1q11crndtr11 ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ... .... 10 cn1ts 
Jdml88fon- 8ptct"tors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... !20 u u b 
c;;~~ S~fa ~~  Q ~i:Q ~~~~~ ~·~ ~'~:~:.~;• i~i;l;i~~·~;~::~-::: ~ 
Thursday Evening, March 3rd. ~ 
,..Prof. Bennett's Excellent Band always in nttcndnnce. 0 1 1
1 febl-1 J . 'w. FORAN. • ' =' ~ 
A JUVENILE BALL! 
(Unde r t i.le a u spices of t he Ln<llcs of t h e Rt. Vinceu t d o Paql Society) 
- - WILL HE H ELD-- I " 
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For particulars apply to 0 n 
• W. PARNELL. Wednesday Next, 16th ·Inst. 
tcb16,8i,eod 
THE Annual CourRe of Lectures and Entertainmen~. under the nuspfcf'S of 
the ST. JOHN'S ATBEN.JEUM. will be held 
in the A TB.ENAroV H.u.r., aa !olJows :-
Mo~A Y, Feb. ~1-Dr. Herbert. Rendell. Subject: 
• "The H#latiom of Athletics to 
Health." 
~fomu YI Feb. 28-Readinga and lfusic. 
MO!'DAY, Mar. 7- Rev. A. Durrie, Subject : --
Mo:.'l>AY, >far. l'-~v. ,V. 8. Lalor. Subject: 
~ . 
MONDAY, Mu. 21- Readings and Muaio. 
Mo~DAV, Mar. 28-Rev. E. Crooke. Subject: 
ltOND.A.Y, Apl. '-T. MoDowell,Raq.,B. A. Subject: 
"Social I.am in England." 
lr~AY, Apl. 11- Annu&l Concert. 
WDoonl open at a QUarler })3St seven. Chair 
to be 'taken at eight o'clock. 
trJd•C..lon- 7't,. unt.. 
J, J. l'LA)DiEBY, 
e.ente17. 
• I . 
• Ili ST. PA TRICK'S HALL.~ 
(Proceeds in a id of the ~ociety's Charity Fund. ) 
_ .. _ ---- -
, 
n;-The ladies trust that, with the comfort. of the Ha.II, abundao°' refreshments, g<>s>d music. and 
the beat etforta of the com11oiUee to entertain the Little Ones. thnt they may hope ror 11. fiberal sappor1i 
and patronage. . • 
tFTicket.1 to bo had at the door- SO centll. Dancing from 4 to 9 p.m. - f~bt9,.U,fp 
I ) 
Notice to liariners I For Sale a;t the Wharf :f 
The New Fog Horft, i R. ()'.DWYER, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) I 200 . bushels 
now located North of Hunter'• uland (Ile aux 
CblUll\eura), at a diatance of about 00 yarda !rom j 
the Shore, w:ill piny f'rQtn the lat of Mn.rob next, Also, 2000 bnsh·eis 
every time FOO AND SNOW will make it n~ • • · ~!'Sound will IMt tor Six Socondll, with an la· Choice Ea~lng ·Potatoes, 
tenal or On! Minute be~('('n caoh bl t, lilF"'Guu.oMed all IOQJl4' &nd of no.nor 
i'ebru1U7 ~111 1887,tC, quilltrr fel>f9,tt 
. 
(UNDER CONTRACT WITU' GO\"ERN!.t.ENT 
FOR 0<>1).-VEYANCE OF M AILS. ) 
WINTER s'ERVICE, 1887. 
\ s. s. Newfoundland 
\Vill sail on the following .da~es : 
FnoM HALIFAX. • I Fnolt ST. Jom;'s. 
Tcl:aDAY, Febn:mry lat 
" . " 15th 
M ONDAY, February 7th 
" " · 21st 
" MM ch let .. MBrch 7th 
" " 15th " .. 21st 
" " 29th " April •th. 
" April . 19th .. " 18th 
W'Tbe Netcfmmdland"tt 111\iUn gs rt-ona Halifax 
oonnect with steamers from Lh·arpool Jnn. 20th, 
l:eb. 8rd, Fob. 17th, March Srd, March 'Tlh, and 
lilar6b 81st. • A-
SBBA. & 00., A.-nil'. 
~)~p~w Q 
THE P OLICE coijJt.r. 
. 
MURRAY'S MERRY MONDAY .KOBNING. 
I• 
\Vith thQ cars of olsinores battened · · 
down, and trousers legs snuglyrtucked 
into l o~g boots, the unemployedand the 
gencrnl loafenvaited.outside the .Court-
house yesterday morning, impatient for 
tho business of the day to begip. :Wit h a 
solemnity and earnestness wotthy of ~ 
better cause, t hey che~ tobacco- and 
discusse? politics in all their varie 
phases. A ~reyheaded repreRe.ntative of 
that school, knowa as "Old St. John's." 
led t he conversation in one group. He 
looked n.ll over the personage who wres- _, 
~led with Jamaica and voted, the liberal 
ticket. since 'he in t rod uctrion of Res~nsi.: 
ble Government. 'lSo I believe the Bait 
Bill did not rec~ive the ".anctio~ of Her 
Majei;ty" he saJd, well 'tJ.S easy enough 
to understand that, I have it on t he best 
authority, that when Sir Ambrose ~as 
in London he advised Salisbury M> 
throw our bill out, at the same time ·be 
knew that the Canadian fisheriPs bill 
..\rould pass. By so doing Newfound-
landers -would perceive that B8 an 
ilUiependent speck in th.e North 
American British Territory. she could 
exp~ct- nothing at Imperial hands, 
but if (joined to tho, Dominion our 
bi!Js woi.?f~ be respected, that would, 
of course, tfirow a large amount; 
elf sympathy on the side of confedera-
tion. Of course Lord Salisbury.would 
naturally be only too glad to see 
us iqcluded in tho North American con-
fP.d~ation; for the fishery relations with 
the French and Americans would be "' 
IPss complicaterl. It is also stated that 
Sir John A. McDonald and Si r Charles 
Tupper bavo promised to assist Sir Am-
.brose to ~et t he '\Vnshington Fish~ry 
Commission , if he succeed in getting 
Newfoundland into confederation." " I 
heard" remarked by a son of ~iibernia, 
who had been in tho shocmakmg trade 
si nce his arrival in this count ry, "that 
Sir Ambr~se is behind t hose confedera-
t ion letters appearing in one of t he loon r 
papers laltely-at a ll events himself and 
the editor of the publication understa.nd 
ono another. ·'The house opens on Tln111-
dny ," said a cadaverous young m~n, 
who i n the summer ploughed the bru1) 
for tho festi,·e corl, n.nd in tho wiu t r 
became one of the "god's of tho gal-
len··· o ,·er whom t he autocratic Thoruas 
D1:
0
fT holds boisterous sway, "and t hen 
'"('II sE'e what und ying pat riotism is in 
tlw two no'v m cinbcrs. MorioA and 
)lu rpby." A sli~ht noise from t.he inside 
announced tile fact that business bad 
begun. The crowd filed into the court-
ronm, "hrro \ Villiam was in· his usual 
happy moo<l,on<i summoned the"?olitary 
culprit who waited to come forward. 
A Yl'Ung ma n with d ishevelled hair and 
qlarioJ.! eye-bnlls s lo wly came forwa.rd. 
Hl' had only been in "chokey" since 8 
o'cl0c!~ on Sunday, aud d id not present 
the intPrPsting spectacle seen on other 
occasions, when prisoners aro in from 
Saturday. The hE>a.ltb-gidng pork and 
cabbage. <l i~cussed by tho young ma.n 
at ·one o"clock th<' <iav before, stood him 
in good stPad. "You a re cha rgeci," said 
his \Vorghip. "with being ·drunk, and 
with being into n shebeeu in Barnes' 
lane. \ Vhat havo you to say?'' "I was 
inveigfod into tho µInce by a. fow false 
friend ; but I won't bo caught again in 
u hurry. " "You can go below now, 
anrl remain till agai n called on us a 
witnPss aJraingt · the sheb(•en keeper." 
His \ Vors hip l~ ftthe bench: a nd mttan-
whilc tho recloubtablo Mrs. Overproof 
was sC'nt for. His \Vorship returned to 
thC' uPnch again in about nn hour, and 
the culprit witness was again summon-
ed. T he case was called, but Mrs. Over· 
proof did not appear, but s h o had in-
structed 1\lr. M. H. Carty to defend tho 
case for her. She had been unweJl for 
"omo t imo, and tho liquor sold on Sun· 
<lay had been g iven by her daugh ter -
without her knowledge. A look of 
painful <lo~bt crossed \V~llia.m's fa~c at 
~1is assertion, a nd ho mdulged 10 a 
chuckle whic h would have one credit 
to a pirate of the Spanish ai n, after 
enjoying himself in the graceful 
amnsement of killing half o. dozen. men 
before his br~akfast. His \ Vorship also 
smiled o. sort of "heathen Chmee" 
i;milc, nurl brought t he judicial hammer 
ciown- " Ton dolla rs o r fifteen days." 
Ho said "these fines should be imposed 
in 8'Uch cases·kbnt for the n:;atter of that 
it did not ma e mtu;h difference to th~ 
interesting l'i' idow, for som e of her ad-
mirin~ friends would pay the fine, imd 
the old buainess would 1 probably g o on 
as beforo." When the cas~. was . con-
cluded the young man w_)Jo had.got the 
liquor from the oharmm)r rebct was 
told to go. He did not stand up on. the 
order of hi5 going, but put for tbe home 
of his afflicted pater with ~he •"-.tY 
of a. politican <'D his way to 
nial building, who has just h 
ho is going to be Gazetted to· a. sell 
the Executi vo Council of bis sufferitJc • 
country. T he first sttigee of ti larcny 
ca.ee were gone·through with·, but aome . . 1 , av ideoce being not fortbcomin1, ihe .co]:!;dj~ a~ut noon. • 
k// °'~AJ~ 12-_-d' -~-~ 
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W!NTEll 
D\' llATTllRW .utCBDEACO~. 
In wrathful gusts the storm filos past, 
Thick falls the lo.shing hail, 
The ahi'fet'ing cattle seek the shade, 
And fieroo the wild winds wail. 
The mountain streams uro swollen high, 
Tho bills are olad with snow, 
The faded leal'es beaeaU1 the trees 
In heaps are lying low. 
No more the YOice ot gny song-birrl 
Comes mellow on th<.' El4r : 
No more the wild fio'i'i"r meets the sight 
To greet the npproncbing yeo..r : 
The daisy with h ie laughing ra~ 
Alone burgtaon the view, 
One &l\-etlt memento or tho spring 
&>grimmed with frosty dew. 
The bomo-bounu ship is piecemeal torn 
As roo..rt1 the hunic:Uir. 
tltout ben.118, once filled with ''lusty Ii!~ ," 
Sleep 'neath the surging maln. 
Grim d~lation reigns supreme 
And speaks its darkest gloom, 
Tho conquered ye:ir now meekly scema 
To find itself n tomb. 
THE CRISIS IN EUROPE. 
:UEANIXG OF BISMARCK'S DECL.UlA TIO~ IX 
THE GERll.AN PARLIAMENT. 
. 
The danger of.war:grows apace. The 
alarum bell that is to announce it has 
been wound for months, and the silent 
finger of destiny seems but to be linger-
ing for a moment, as i( in secret pity, 
ero it closes in upon the hour which is 
to unfurl the battle flag over Europe 
and fill all its fields with the discord of 
the bursting shell, the clash of steel and 
the fratricidal conflic t. 
The critical state of international re-
lationships in Europe is now beyond 
question. Uo long as belief in coming 
hostilities was confined :to profe~ional 
alarmists, a certain degrPe of optimism 
on this grave subject was not unpardon-
able. But now the pre•ailing a ppre-
hensiQDS of war are obtaining the most 
serious confirmation that caulrl, per-
haps, be g~ined for them under any cir-
cumstances. Individual warnings have 
be~ gh·en without number. It is now. 
the turn of Governments to display 
their fears and to show them in a 
manner unmistakably significan t. 
- During the pa.st fow days the H erald 
has published several tokens of this of-
ficial concern .regarding the stability of 
European peace, and we have now to 
direct the attention Of our readers to two 
communicationa on the subject-cer-
tainly the most weighty that have 
reAcbed us yet. Both are sent through 
the Commercial Company, both are 
from our correspondent at Berlin, and 
both are freighted with news of the 
gravest kind. In the one our represen-
Wive conveys t-0 the readers of the 
Herald particulars of a suggestiYe move 
on &he pan ot Russia toward the terri· 
fears to carry a point or pass a 
measure is not to be believed. 
Yesterday's spectacle in the German 
Reiohstag takes none of its strength or 
its color from the prospects of tho Army 
Bill. When men like Bismark n.nd 
Von Moltke speak out as Uiey did yes-
terday, the t ime is as well chosen as the 
outlook is pregnant. The greatest of 
ala rmists is \var itself. In the last fe w 
hours its terrible visage seems nearer to 
us t han ever.-/\-. r. H erald. 
-------LION HUNTING. 
A SPORTSllAN'S THRILLING ADVE}ITURE 
, 
ix 1xnu.. 
An Indian correspondent writes: 
" Our experienced and successful shik-
aree, Captain L. L. ~enton, Superin-
tendent of SurvE>ys under thcRajasthan 
Court, bad some rather exciting spor t 
in tpe Ghir during the la.st hot ~ea th er , 
he h'ad finished up with an exceedingly 
narrow escape of his life. A. lion had 
been discovered lying down under a 
banyan tree. Captain Fenton began to 
creep up to within shot under cover of 
the jungle. He bad reached to within 
some fifty yards, when a couple of sam-
bar broke cover close to him and started 
the lion ~ giving Captain Fenton only 
snap shots as it broke away, half con-
cealed by the underwood. The shots, 
as was subsequently discovered, took 
effect high up on the shoulder. The 
lioness, for such she proved io be, ran 
into a lot of sepoys some distance to the 
right, where severa l shots were fired at 
her, one taking effect in the stomach. 
On Captain F enton running up, very 
much out of breath, the wounded lioness 
was pointed out to him under a tree 
some sixty paces off, and without wait-
ing, he went forward a t once to finish 
her, keeping his puttywallah with a 
second gun behind him. The lioness 
was growling omniously, and Im knew 
t!:.at if be missed her sho would come 
for him. He was considerably ulo\\rn 
with hard running and heat, and 
so his aim was not so truo as usual, nnd 
instead of hitting her in the chest, as 
he intended, the bullet struck:hcr in the 
forearm, the effect of which wns to in-
crease her rage t o attncking point, and 
with a roar s he came straight for her 
tormonter. At this point in the tama.sba 
the puttywallah vanished, taking tbv 
second gun with him, and in tbe instant 
Captain Fenton felt tbatrhis life depend-
ed on the remaining barrel. As the 
beast approached to within twenty 
paces· he fi red at her head. Then with-
out waiting to see if she were stopped 
or not, be turned and ran for his second 
gun, When the poggie, who had bolted 
to one side during tbe charge, came up 
to saj \he.animal was dead. 
........ 
WAVIS. 
tol'7 of Norwegian Lapland, indicating During a recent voyage of the U. 8. 
a by no means pacific attitude t-Oward ship Juniata to Soutll America, obser-
the Scandinavian peninsula. In the vat.ions were made as to the height and 
o~ comes a report of what piust be 1 th f · h h f 11.o 
called one of the most remarkable an- eng o waves, wit t e o wing r~ 
r sult, as reported by Commander Davis : 
peats ever made by the German Gov- Height of wave from hollow to crest, 
ernment to the wisdom, the foresight 26 feet; length from crest to crest., 37.3 
and, above all, •to the patriotism of the feet; wave period, 17_6 seconds. The 
German people. wind-velocity at the time was ten miles 
The scene in the Reichstag, as de- per . hour. The height of wavo was 
scribed by our correspondent, in con- measured by the elevation at which an 
NOTICE. 
PROFF.SSOR DENNETT'S DANO will ' play nt the Cit.y Rink <'Very evenint and Snturdny af~noone, d~g tho . skating season, (ice 
permitting). The ice 18 now m fino condition, a.nd. 
isJ ikcly to continue so. 
jan 11, 1 w J. W. 'FORAN. 
------
J. M~. LYNCH, 
Auctioneer • and • Commission - Agent, 
&IV OUPJBV I 
281 f 
\Vat or 
Street. \. 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE SOLD. 
G W MEWS}281 .Water • • • • • I :Stl't!e_t.: 
. ' 
- IS NOW OFFEIH:\0 -
BECK'S COVE. 0"'000006C:So o oooooo o ooooooooo o ooooo-6ooocooococ::oooooo 
d_ecrn ---- . ALL HIS STOCK OF -DRY GOODS 
Ei LA c K s MITH IN c. o~c:;Q°o 0 do 000- 0 00 -00 o::ooo~oe>O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0000 0000 0000 c:: 0 00 0 
I ~ --- -- . -· -· -
, at Prices to ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole. 
-- ·------ ·-----
Come and make your purchases at once, w~il~ \ 
· there is a full Range of Coods to select from. ( 
THE SUBSCRIBER IX'~ to acquaint hie many friends, and the pubho generally, Utnt be baa 
recently opened that FORGE formerly dccu 
pioo by the lute Mn. Jo~ KELLY, opposite tbO 
wbar! of lle6Sl'S. W. & G. RE?o.'t>ELL, Water-street, 
wbere he is prepared t.o do all kinds ot BLACK 
SMITH WORK, SHlP, FARM and JODBING. 
HORSE-SHOEING n specialty. Satiafao-
tiou guarnnteed. Prices moderate, to snit the 
bard times. ..-A trial solicited from tho most Splendid Range of Dress Goods-Black and Colored-in Merlnoes, 
!ast.idioua. · -
OHARLES TRENCHARD, · Cashmeres and Cords,-Cu~l, Jerse~ and T i,ffetten Cloths. 
decu water-Street, Eut • Plushes, Velvets, Silks, Satms and Crapes. 
, ·. I 
129-· Water St.reet-· 1 ~· ~llinery: Hats, Benntlts, Flowers, Feathers, Wings, &c;. 
deo29 
__ , 
- . WE .AJlE 1'0W OJl'FKJW(~ 
Black FUR TRilOCING 
Brown FUR TRI)OIINQ 
Grer FUR TRIMlfTNG 
Ladies· ARCTl'lU GAITERS 
.Mena' ARCTIO GAITERS 
Childrerus' ARCTl'lO GAITERS 
Job lot KUF'FS-clleap 
Ladies' FUR OAPS 
lil~.n.t' FUR OAPS 
in the Unton and Com• 
mercial Banks. 
jnnl:) 
.Apply to . 
A. G. SMIT( & CO. 
Therapeutic AssoGiation. 
ST. JOHN'S NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Ln Marchant &ucl, St. J ohn's, N.F., June 6th, '86. 
DR. J. 0 . 8£..,.::-.'"RTT, IX>a..r Sir,-It is now two 
~n and n ho.If einco myeelf nnd d:iughter were 
Iured by ;our treatment. I etllfere<l f or years 
with Chronic Dri;pcpllia nnd my dnughter h:id lost 
her spooob, smeU and the use o! both lei;t11. for 
which we could get no relief elsewhere. IJaJ it 
not been for some silly friends1 I 11hoald ha " 0 had 
tho treatment long before I did, bat I feel now so 
deeply grateful to think that for U1e last t~:I) and 
n h:Uf years we hal'o remaint'<l perf~tiy w<'ll, 11nrl 
that wo should not lie doii:ig right unle&8 we lot. 
people lcnow by publishing it .· . 
Yours faithfully. JOHN UA. YN~RD, 
PARIS, l:'rl\nce, No,-. 22nd, . 1860.-111e 'Comte 
De Burgoine. in a lelter of tho aboYe date to Dr. 
.T. 0. Bennett. any&: I am fooling well for \'Our 
npplianef'8 nml am happy to t,rivo them my- c.lis-
tinguiahed p:ltronnge. 
A lady at Cnrboneor, says : Dr. Bennett.'!! appli-
ances cnrcd me ot Dropgv. 
lli. Troke, Upper I sle Mote. 1wnr Channel, S."1}"11: 
Dr. Bennet'& Appliancoe hns completely cured my 
wife of DrOPlfY· Sho can walk about nt hl'r 01rn 
euse-a thing she bns not done for fifteen year :<. 
A lady well kuown in St. J ohn's; now nt lla.rbor 
Grace &a}"11: I nm better nnd fe<'I full\' 14 \ ' CllrH 
younger. It is now somo time ngo since r enlletl 
at your house, Lazy Bank Road, St . .John's. I 
believe yours will be tho leacling remecly when 
more kno'l\"Il. 
l\' ITUOtrr R£A!O:f, WIT£JOtTr ACTIO~ AND WITllOt.I 
~PKECB F OP. TllRRE YEARS. 
PliB!\lCO, Yarmouth, Nol'. 17. 1886.- Dr. J. 
Gordon Dennett, IlaUfax.- After tho rem:irkohlc 
cu~ /ou m¥1e in your treatment of my son , I 
woul be doing wrong not to make it kno"-n to 
the public. Ile was confined to his bed three 
years without Speech or Action, He can uow 
werk, has a good appetite and r~n returned. 
Age, U1irt:r yea.rs. . Jo111; CA!lw\ :-:o. 
P. 8.-Mr. Carl1Wd is otlO of tho·o14est settlers 
is a J. P. and no one better known' in t ht• district: 
~osiery. - an.Cl G1r-1oves. 
· Also, a full range of Staple Goods in Flannels, Calicos, Winceys, Moleskins, &c. 
r 
febll,lm, SALE NOW ON. 2ifp,sp,eod 
'l;.1. & J~ GRACE, 
.. 360, Water Stree~eo. 
WOULD tnko this opportunity to thank. their numerous cu.st.omen Cor p:i.st fa\·orcJ, nnd also invite -ntt.ention to U1oir-
O h DJ C 8 Stock Pro~ision·s & 61'oceTiies. 
Consisting of FLOUR of t h e following brands : 
"Crown,'' "IliJou,., "·white Stnr,'' ·•Britannia," "f'nmily," "Rosobo<l," and oilier brnncls. · 
Harvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-in bags & half-bags. Pork, Joles. Loi~s, 
Beef Ilocks, Heads, &c. , Butter , llola...c;ses, Coffee, Sugar, Pense-In barrels and h:il!-barrcls, Rice, 
Oatmc:U, Darley, Sa~o. Soaps, Soda, Sturch. Blut!, Tob3cco, Pipes, Cornmeal, Cnnned Meats , Snr-
dines, o. c .. Pt-pper, Spict-, Cnrrnway Seed, Nutmeg, Clo,·e:i, Roi.sins and t;ur,rnuts. Co<:<>::\. l\tu.stnrd, 
Vinl'gnr, Lime Juice. Condensed Milk, Choirs, Brooms, Drushcs, Dl:icklcad, D!ackmg, \Vmdow 
Gln.ss, Sashes, Wruih Boards, &c. 
A very Choice Assortment of New Teas, 
~\'110lesalc :md retail, ol lowest pric<'S, compatible with tho Trade. 
j anll T. & J. CRACE. 
- = 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
Belfa~t Hams and Bacon 1 ~lixed Pickies. Chow-Chow, Mushroom 
Canaciian BultN and Cheese 1 Catsup, Leu & P errins' Sauco Family Mes P l)rk and Loins Currants, Rais i n~. Dri.,.ed Apples. &c 
Can·ncrl n.eef, Brawn. Lunch-tong ur,&c Almond Ku ts, H azel Nuts and W a lnuts 
\Vhito an<l Brown Hugar Confectiona.ry-assortcu 
Condensed :Jlilk Ju ms -a-.sorrf'd - tuml>lcr:'. tankards. 
Choice Black T1•:i o; hutter-dishefl. jugs, tins aml crocks 
CofTf'P, Chocolat<' :rnd Cocoa Champagne-pints and quarts v 
Bii:;cui ts- nssor tl'rl ' l'ort. ShNry. Claret. Gingt>r nn,1 other ' 
Brown & Poison's Corn l•'lou r \Vi nes 
Bnking PowdArl'. l·:~g Powders, Bread 1 Brandy, Whisky , Ilollanl~ Gia, Old Soda . J amaica, a nd Demerarn ltum 
R ice, Ba rley, Tapioca, l\tacraroni, ago rE. & J . Un:-kc's Extra Dublin Stout-
and Arrowroot pints & quarts 
Allspice, Cinnamon . Mustard. Ging-er, 1 ]foss & Co's Pal<' Ale-pin ts & quarts 
Black anrl White Pt·µ1w r Belfast Ginger Ale 
Nutmcgs,: C:arraway 8ceds, Citron and 1 Raspberry ~yrup, LP.moo Syrnp and 
Lemon Peel • ' Lime Juice, &c., &c. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
dec..i 2!JO \\' a.tcr titrPet. 4;J a.nc.l 45 King's Hnn.ci. 
------~ 
. . ~ - ~tnn.tl,tx.tl ~taxlrl.e {f«t.orlis 
287 Gower Street, fcot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nft.J.. 
• nection with.lhe debate on the second observer ceuld see o'V'er the crest when 
readin~of the Army Bill, seems to have the ship was in t he hollow. The wave 
been of a moet unusual and exciting period was estimated by counting the Therapeutic .Association, 
character. The official and militaey average number of waves per minute. 
Monuments, Headstones, Tombs, 
Mantel Pieces, 
· And ever)' description of l\farble '\Vork 
tone given to it by the presence of Von llEA D AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEll'F'LAND, 
Moltke and Prince Bismarck, with the The wave-length was determined by 308 Water Street, 
pointed declaration of the one and the the time occupied by the crest in pass-
ing a measured portion of the vessel's Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
in the n t'w t'!lt and most Artist ic Designs, l'l:ecutl'<l with 
neatnC6.'I nnd desp:itch. 
trlDtending purchnscr- will find iL to thei r ad vanta0 0 to en.II nml 
- . ~~ - - examine sur collection bofore purcl~Ming el!ewherc. . <:::~-i:Dhl!I~ .,._._. @""Solid Stock nnd Wortmnnsh1p unsurpMSed. Prices e:-i:b'emely 
l 
\ 
• 
outspoken warning of the other- these length . A. Y OUNO MONTAQUE, MEDICAL ADVISER 
must have added' impressively to dra- , ,., _ ' low to su,it tho times. [)e3igns sent. liy ma.ii or otherwise, on uppUcat ion. A cnU soliciwd. 
--
• ma~ic elements not unworthy of the oc- THE LATE ABBI LISZT. urReteronccs, i1 needed, gfrcn to nny pnrt of 
C&810ll Of a great debate that turned England or America, Nova Sootia, Bermuda o.nd 
largel1 on the probabilities of war. The question about the final resti;g by~ parts of Nowtoundlnnd, to ~es cured 
In a word, Von Moltke tells the Ger- place of Abbe Liszt is alleged to have N.B.- Parties writing from Outports pll'ase en-
man people that unless the Army Bill is been definitely settled U}' a deposition cloee stamp, n.s our advice f& rru to all at the 
d · 11 • Office, or by p<>11t. Also, swt.e size ·of waist and passe war w1 certainly follow· Prince made by tbe Franciscan Fathers at symptoms. No one else can BU]>ply you with any 
Bismarck tells the representatives of Pestb. It has more than once been er- of our appliances, &o. "> 
that p'eiople that if t):tey neglect what he roneously asserted in \he J?apers that St~~~~~:r~::~i~fe&&--808 Water a8:'itt, 
regards as their mtlnifold duty, he will the Abbe Liszt was a Franciscan Friar - -- - ---------- - - - -
send them home for a fresh mandnte in the ordinary sense of the t erm. This, ijtE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., (l 'td.) 
from lheir constituencies. But the of course, be was not ; he was, like lltwe on hand a large atoek of 
JAMES MclNTYRE. 
C1r'Rcmcml)J:'r lhe nddrc3.<i- 287 _ 0owu Street. scp21>,2m,2iCp 
WM.FREW, 
191, ~ai:er l..91, 
BEOS t.o announce that his GR.AND ANNUAL SALE. or ~u.rplus Stook will corurncnco ~n .Uo11-'1tzy, Ko11etaber lat , when bis whole stock, which lt 1.8 well known consists of Plnw, Ueefu Goode, of mediu m quality. penionally 90Jected IMt summer, and bought on tho \'Cr.>' best teMlfl, 
whJch long cxperien<:e and r~ady cuh could secure. CJJ"Will be offered nt On,atly Re<fu(:e(l Prices -Reicl\atag did not come to a vote, and many other persons, clerical o.nd lo.y, C' ~s T /RON W._Ln 
the deputies adjourned to talk over Bis- from the Pope himself downwards, a 7f · W i7f·U t. 
marck's statement of the position of the member of the Third Order of St. Fran- ·• • 
Fa$her)1111nd e's f l . ·h ·"'"'1'd d h -oolO'Rllllto-- ' and an iwv..J. or n ..... iog fa.ahiOO rediloed 'to neli.rly halt-price, 80 M to effect a complete clearance. 
,..... • I or secu ars 10" e W:r · • An t e WINCR &PATENT WINDLA88il3L..HAWSSR &.,.,.... · -
There ia aa little new in the Chancel- Franciscans of Pesth he.VE' testified on PIP!r.S, <JHOOK.8 & SHEA ViB, .t"ATBNT urwonderful Btu-gains In Caliooe, Flannels, KC1'9eys, Wincoys, Twoods, .Mole4kin, SIJe<>linge and 
lor't .speech;u there it little to be oath that be repeatedly expressed his & B'l'ElpllNG GEAR. Bi:;;~ Mufi's, Fur&~: FarCapee-in great variety, llnc.l l\t marvellomly low prices. Now is t ho 
said on the BUbJ. oot of th interests desire to be buried in tbe vaults of thei'r SCHOOL DE/Jll.,8, '""tit flMl most modern im- time to buy. slrRema.unng stock ot MeM' nnd BO~' ~1-mnde Clothing to be cleated out rc-pro•ementa) an<f. 111d.WI>~ BE.4T8- f cost. 
o( the German Empire in a situa- monastery, the funeral to talfe nlace at either ln ~Po.- completed. gardleM 0 · · bo · 
. • .cal ..., Hill•! g#Tll Httll!-;-100 dozen llena' and Boys' Felt IIat:Jr, to gi~n away during:tbe sal 
tion Cf'IU 88 the present. Bismarck six in the morning, and that the Fran- Ornamental <A.st and rought Iron FENCES- atlittlo more that} balr-pnoe. . 
ia DO cloabt rigllt in belie-Ying that the ciacan habit in which be wished to be suitable fcrr the tron• of pri~ ~dencee, gr-&T'> rar,BanraJna in Bhiita and Scarfs : barpina In Colllll'll and Gloves i bnrgairlti in Underolothin 
-.....m.. behind ~Ibo Reicbalag interlod bas been kept ready for yeara. ~i:,. "'l:~ ol ;"= ,,.,...... tll Boota and Sh°" ' llugaino • Bnqtl>IDr '"""' who..,......,,.,. -ey,,,.,. lo yo~ ~ IMW'e faith in his fears than the This ttttdwnee, it is «aid, will decide the t.ope of buildings, &o. · op~unJ. tr· , ~ W 9 LL I A,.. FREW, . 
alid ...... tllelf, That he narad. et .. thoae ·question. in~!. lnvttie n of their~' 
, " ..... ~.... ..,........,......, ocUJO ltl, Water_etrcci._J 
l 
I 
\ 
~ le t .ito'x!l arms. Tho ladies knew that the beau-
_ ____ _:_-:__ • _____ tifuLitalinn , with her dark eyes, would 
U n de r a. sh ad AW. eclipse t hem, but they were not envi-v ous ; hor s tyle was so differen t from 
theirs. Gehtlemen nnticipated with 
BY THE AUTHOR OF " DORA THORNE." keen pleasure the arrival of a beauty. 
The duchess of CbarterJ.y had made 
CHAPTER L\.-{Continued.) her pinna-she was one of those wise 
women who olwavs s wim with the cur-
A DISCONTEETED W OMAN. rent. If society had protested again~t 
"Calm you rself," said the duche:s~. t he Cadytons, she would have been the 
"Lord Cardyne has roformerl s ince his firs t to openly avoid them n~ sho wa.s 
marriage-nothing can be :said of him now the first to welcome them. 
now ; but tako him at his very be t, h<' " I shall gi\'O a ball , Blanche,'' she 
was never worth tme grancle possiou- said to her sister, " and it shall be one 
he never had a hear t, he never will that peoplo will remember-the best of 
have one. " the sea ·on. I shall ask the Carlytons, 
"I liked him." sui<l Lady Bla nche. the Car<lynes, and all theibest people in 
·• I hear that we are to hn•e :i new sen- town. Eva will be the belle, and she 
sation this season in the shape of Lady shall bavo a plt!asant e vening with 
Carlyton, t he Italian artist whom Lorcl Nug_ent Avenham." 
Carly ton married-you ha ve heard of " 'Vhom will you ask for me, Louisa?" 
her:" inquired her sist er . 
r 
I 
Thia Institution bas boon opened e:s:vn-ly with U10 '"low o r necommodat.lng Fishermen nnd Sailoot 
-Tisiting St. John'e,-
W ith~ Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
W"" AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
" 
urGreac. ~are ha.ti been ~en in fltt.iug up the Homo to ensure those who way USO it, r.ccci\•iog 
e'l""er1 al\\iefaction: n.nd it is hoped'that roeidenta of tho Outpom; whe~ visiting St · Jo~)n'11 , will ror\l.te 
a pornt of sel'ing for tbem.sclu~ the advantages it o!I!Jrs. . 
gr-One or tllo Fuodrunontal Rules or tho Ilome"is, that It shall be couductc<l on "Nol}·S<l'ec,tnrian 
" · · l · ecll and "Tcmpernnce pnncip es. 
·•Yes." replied the dQchess, with nni - "l was thinking yesterday," shesaid, 
matfon, "cortainly I have heard of her. · • t hAt it would be an excellent thing for Irish F rl""ze, Diagonals, b ·r 1 IMixed W st'd Coatings ~ They tell me she is the most. enut1 u vou. lilanche, i f the wealthy Sir Richard V e n etians, B e ave r s , .. W est B r o n<ls, 
woman in England .. , Temple would take a fancy to you." Mtul Q o t hs, Ulsterin~!l Doeskins, 
"l suppose so; you will want all your .. Sir Richard Temple!'' cr ied Lady Cassime r es. , Indig o Puot~. Mclt ons . 
diamonds. Louisa, or she will eclipse Blanche, in a voice of horror. " Why, ..... h.C>, .... ~ ~d ~ ard.& 
EWt'o )·ou. h1·s father wns a tailor !" Bi::X. -~ - '-&. ....,~ 
d Se bl GOOD0 1 .._.. • 1."' RKED AT PRICES TO, S UIT THE 'TIJJ.ES 'f d ., "<l h nee serenely · 1 d He left bi's a~~:N:ew~:·n~~=M:o:n:a~e~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ... 1 v ear, sa1 e r gr , • " A ric 1 one, my ear. _ 
' 'popu'larity is my attraction, not beauty. son a large fortune, which bis son by 
I shall make a point of knowing Latly his industry has increased. He is a• 
Carlytou, and of being one of the first millionaire, and he was knighted for 
to 'velcome her. " reading very courtly an address to the 
" I shall ma ko a poin t of disliking queen . ., 
her,'' said Lady Blanche, vindictively. Lady Blaucho grew pale with anger. 
The duchess smiled. " '\' hen you suggest such a marriage 
.. You will hate t> very one, if you go to me, you forgot that I am an earl's 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
O.ALL AND 
EXAMINE OUR 
GRAND 
on at thi rate, Blanche; I am sure daughter," she said. 
Lady arlyton \fill be worth knowing. Tho rlucheMs laughed. ST A RT L I N G ! OV'RCOATINGS. 
\\'e. ha ll have ~ugeot Avcnha m hero " I can but offe r you the chance, 
DISPLAY OF 
with them, I suppose; be was ' ·ery Blanche. If you refuse it, w{'ll and NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
much taken \vith Eva." good ; I can have no more to say." TROWSERIJ'.jGS. 
"Su; oly, with a ll this beauty of hers, The evening of the ball came, and r ery Oltoice Pat/A>rns and Colourings. 
she will do uetter t hao that ." -ncered her (l race of Charterly was delighted \Ve ha'"e boon pty"ticulnrly careful in the selection of ~mr immen3CI L d D I b f l Stock, and ·are now prepared to t:~oot the reqwremenbl a y T aoc e. at not having received one rn usa. . of our Patrons nnd Friends. 
1 '· ~ugcnt Avenham has a large for· Thero was no fear of overcrowding, for ' ---------~----'--
tune of his own- very large, and he is h"r b·•ll ruoni was cons idered the la rgest or We guarantee all Goods as repreJent.od. and q1othiog mado-l_lp perfeet~n Fit.1md Finish. London, 
' " Parisian anJ ~ew York Fasluon Plates rec<-1'l""ed fortn1ghtl) . Lord Carlyton·s brother. I clo not see in London, and her reception-rooms 
that E \·a couhl do much better. \\' 01:1ld wl•rc numerous and of g reat sizo. 
you marry him yourstllf :-·· added the Lat! v Bl:'.\ncho lnokecl bette r than 
duchess. seriously. usual ~ the / cluchess had presented her 
\' I suppose iiO. Louisa. 1 do wis h that with a superb dress o f r ich c reamy 
you w~uld let mo spend my time entir<'- satin, magnificently trimmed with old 
ly with you. After all, you are my sis· poi nt lac<.'. Yet nothing-no dross, no 
lt•r and you do seem sorry fo r me: rougt·, 00 powder-could restoro the 
mamma is so disagreeable-all her youthful outlines, s mooth tho lines that 
thoughts, all her attentions a re gi~eo to ~n ,·y nnd di. content had marked t here. 
Eva.. I am miserable at home, ask me So true i::i it that u beautiful soul al ways 
to s tay here." makes a ueautiful face, and an ignoble 
"You would be Il}isnable anywhere," 0 0 0 a plain face, Louisa, Duchess of 
said the duchess; "you a re too envious Charterly, looked her best also; she 
to be happy. Still I shall be much was supremely happy and content ; her 
pleased to see you if you will come." rooms were magnificently decorated 
Lady Blanche gave a sigh of relief. and most profusely fiUed with lights 
"It will be so pleasant to escape for a and flowers. 
time from that perpetual worship of "You look well to-night, Blanche," 
Eva. I heard of .nothing else from said the duchess. I am glad Sir Rich-
morning until night; it is all Eva, Eva ard1'iMDple is coming; he inquired from 
-everyone and everything must make the duko very affebtionately aftor you." 
way for her. Mamma has but the one "Ho will hardly have time to see 
thought. If I want t he carriage, Eva me " was the discontented r eply, 
wants it; if there is anything very "a~ong so many beauties." 
----- ----
T his Department 
Is Replete wit h 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
THE NORTH BRITISIT~ AND MERCANTILE 
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RESOURCES OF THE COMP.A.NY AT TIIE 31ST DECElIBE.R, 1882: 
1.-CAPITAL 
A th · d C 'ta.I ... . ............ . £3,000,000 u orlSe ap1 ........ _.... ... ...... ... ......... ... ............ ... ..... ... . <>   
Subscribed Capital. ............ . ......... .... ....... .... :··········· ··· ······ .. ·· ·········· ··· ·· '• ~oo·oo 
Paid-up Capital .. .. ............................. · .. ·. · .. · · · · ·· · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' • O 
n.- FmB Fu:."1>. 
Reserve .......... ...................... .. · ... ········ .. ····· ··· ···················· ····· · .. · .£~t!·~7~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 
Premium Reserve.... .. ............. ....................... ... ............ ... ....... ... G::'sg.:: 12 o 
Balance of profit and loss nc't .... ....... ... ................. ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · _' _' _" __ _ 
£ 1,27-l ,GGl 10 8 
m.- Ltn Fmm. . R~ :> 111 1 Accumulated Fund .<Life 13raoch) .. .................... ................ ...... £3,27~· 147 :i 
2 Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ................................ ... ..... ...... ·· _4_7_, ___ _ 
beautiful in the way of bouquets, Eva But, in spite of her ungracious words, 
must have lt; there is nothing to be Lady Blanche bad a slight hope. FRoll n:J..1t Lin l>xPARTICEST. 
done without her.
11 
The rooms were soon filled. Lord Nett Life Premiums and lnterest ............... ........ : ...................... £46!> .075 
3 
REVENUE FOR TUE YEAR 1882. 
."It is only what you may expect; Cardyne came early, and his eyes rest- Annawn'ty i.Pntreor~ut.m.s ...... <.i·.n .. c.l.u ..d .. i.o ..g . .. £ .. I.0····· ·9·9··2·· ·2· · ·4·· ·b· ·~· ·~~~~~~.~~~~.~~_). 12~,7_1_7 _ _ 7 _ _ l J when we wero yo.ung everything had ed with an arnuseJ s mile on Lady d ~" 
to give way to us." Blanche ; her warm esteem for himself £593, 7P2 13 
5 3 
~" We were never indulged as Eva is," had always been a source of great FRow THE F1llE OEPARTH~,. 
14 said the discontented woman; "I shall amusement to him. He did not notice Nett Fire Premiums and Inter ost .......... .......................... .. .... £1,157,073 
be glad when she is married and settled. that even now her face g rew pale and 
£1, 750, 66, < 7 
0 
t • If mamma consents to this wedding her lips quivered at the sight of him. 
between E:,a and Mr. Avenham, we "His a bsurd little wife," as Lady 
shall ha,·e a beauty !or our sis te r-in- Blancho always called the Countess of 
law." Cnrdyne, was looking very beautiful. 
"That will be pleasant," laughed the Nugent Avenhnm was there very early; 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Depar Lmont are froe from liability ~n ref 
t f the Fire Department and in. like m a nner t he Accun:mlated Fun s o ~~=cFi~e Dopn.rtment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
he came in a.tteodanco on Lady Eva; duchess. "At least if you are not the and mor~ than once the duchess smiled Insurances effected on]Libera'I Terms. · Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & -LONDON. 
&EO. SHEA, 
rose, you will have been near it. It ie as her eyes rested on him. It was most 
something to have a beauty for a sister- certainly a conquest. "And •er all," 
in-law. I am ~uite curious to see Lady t h.ought her graae, "tl)ough bi ha~ no mar5,tey. 
title Eva has· he is enormously. rich; CarJyton." it ,~ould be better for her to accept 
General Agent for N fld 
------- -~ -- - -~ -------=--~---------- -
"So am L I shoold fancy Lord Car· him than do as Blanco did-wait so 
lyton is a n ice man. I generally prefer long for an extrordina ry catch that she 
the -husbands to the \Vives; women are may lose all. " 
so vain and so envious." Then. a little later on, whed' t he rooms 
Lond9n and ·Provincial 
~ix.t ~nsux~u.c.e· Qt.om:p..ouy, 
· ,, d were all fill ed, the Carlytons entered-
" And you a re neither, laug~ her a state ly, n oble-looking man, with !1 --{:o:)---
gTace as the interv iew terminated. ·Woman beautiful as a dream on his All class"""t:! Of ~op.,,ertr Insured on equitable terms. 
LIMI T ED . 
a rm. The-en trance of Lady Carly ton ~ r r 
CH4PTER L VL made a marked sensation-other beau- Prompt settlement 0 LOsses. ~ 
BER LAST CRANCE. 
The fashionable journals were in rap-
tures over the brilliancy of the Reason ; 
the weather bad • ot been for many 
years so propitious, or towri so Cull. 
ties paled before her as stars before the M • M 0 N R 0 E. 
sun. The lovely face of Camil~ Ag6flt f or N61nfoonrllnnd. Counte~ of Ca~yne, ilio ffflsb, frut ~~P•~·~l O~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ loveliness of tb~ Lady Eva, were as == 
There had been some sensation when 
tho CarJytons arrived ; there was great 
curiosity to see the beautiful woman 
wiiose fame was known wherever art 
was loved. At first the intelligence of 
that marriage had been but coldly re-
ceived. A peer and an artist I It 
seemed incongruous. Then her beauty, 
her genitu, her wealth made:it, after all 
more easily understood. Society deter-
mined t.o 'f'elcome ihtm with open 
.. 
• I . 
nothingtothemagoi6centandimperial ·LONDON & LANCASHIR~ beauty of the royal woman whose , 
genius crowned her queen. She wore a ~ • <Ji' ~, ~ ~ .Om.tt..O'U.tt 
ctressor whiteshiningA'i1k that seemed ~ tX.t ~U.SUXU, ,..,"""" ~ ~ :J• 
by some wondrous art to have the glow 
of rose-leaves upon it. She wore ros~s 
in ner hair and in her white breast; a 
coronet of diamonds crowned bar g_race-
f ul, regal head. She l<foked hk;e a 
woman to inspire a poet and bewilder 
an artist. The serene calm and grandeur 
of the DJble face, the perfect grace and 
harmony of e~ry movement, were 
wonderfnl to see. 
(to lit rontfnvtdt) 
Clabns. paid slnoo 1862 amount tio £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INBURANOE grant.ad gm almost every- description ot 
· 01 fm t witiih ~ntttude and L1be1'8.l.1ty. Pi'opert;y. lL s &r& me ,.._ d all ther information The Bates of Prem1w:n for Ins~oee, an o · 
may be obWJ.&lttd on applioatloD to ltARVKY a, 00., 
c· 
qc..: tft lotla~ 1"Wfoultdland1 
. , 
,{ . : 
.IJ ' I / 
-
PilRl'lE.S wi~hlng w btm~ nice Bouquets Ol' P ot of Flowers for church nnd home decorations during tho Cl~ist.mas Holid~e, w\9 ~ta 
Chofre .s,1,ctlo n of Primum, nnJC anµ e 
Cioernri3 Vorigated Verbeon. and other $t.er-
bloowing PJD.nla nt V illa Nova Co~rvatory. 
m· All orders sent. to Snperintcndent, VUla Nova 
Orphnngc, .or .to Renl. M. P. Monrus, will be ot-
l~mded to. 
Gilts -Suitable· r or the Year. 
A.IrL NEW AND VERY OBEA-P: 
ELECTRO-PLATEDCtJiLER'S IN$:rAN~ Elcctro-plalCd Sug's Bcmd Jnkstn.nJ with Jnk-horus · n great nriety of Inlaltanda ; P?Ck~t 
Fruit Kni'I""~ · Desert. Kni'"l'S and Forlu,I; 1:$~1t 
Boxoa · llano~ Anns--rery b1111dsome; Drauen 
Chinn 
1
Fruit SCLnU~with. figu.rea; Band-pain~ 
nnd other Mirrors; Gni.phicscopea, ~c:1 ~x,:: 
Card Cnees ; Writing Q\bint:te, .with revolVlllg Paper ll:lcks ; Card TuioE:1vers ; . m f -~ 
ehutters-nowe.t de11igos ; Station~ StnnW.-
with nm,l wilhout. date; Cnlendars-m~kalnut 
oolc, · ~c. ~ Lndles' 1111d Gents' Writing uui 1-
vnrioua ,.,ood~ lc;ithers anh pluahc. ; Glove and 
Ifon<lkercbief Boxes : Dl"C68ing CMes and J:;:l 
Cnecs-in u.nntl , leather, &c.: Albume-p • , 
cabinet nnd7 promenade; ~d-~lu Ruaia. 
Morocco, CroOodUet Plush, &o..; nry hrdaoQ,~ 
fitted ~; nn elegant line of ~1..Jf:p1ui"· hand-painted P laques-four.W., 1~.....,.. • 
handsome Toilet Seta, with llirror&-Y6r1 l&teat ; 
Photo Cabinet and Promenade F'ra)D~lo pldb!1s lcath~ crystal, g1aea, wood, &:c.; h11h~ wicker~work BMICct&-beautifully ~an~ 
ed with satin and Jlluah ; C\~Df boud r . Orcbel-
opholatered in plush; MUl1081 Albqaw • 
tral, Top-new, :ind an inunmuia auortmeDt of 
otherGOoda. J. F. Chisholm. 
doo80 
Buliders' Supply St~re. 
JUST RECEIVED, 
251 Barrels 
"Diamo d" ·Brand .Plaster . 
We claim that this ii! the only Calcined PlMter 
th4t will allow 20 minutes lo. \lie before" •ml· 
It is eelectod from "Pure White Gzyeum. ~
b&nJl of this brand is tested, and JS wan-an 
e'"eJY ~JLJJAM CAJUPBELL, 
d~~ AgenL 
Christmas Annuals, Wh1-
gazines & New Books. 
CHRI TM.1$ Koo. Oraphic, Dlustmt-Od Lo~don 1 ·cw.. Pictorial W orld, London Society, T ruti1' ntustrnted, Young L3dics J ournal, tor 
Janwiry, Family Herald, LOndon Journal, 00)"'1 
oC Englnntl and 0U1crs for December. . 
J ohn Lcc~h's Pictures. clegnnlly bound. Picto· 
rial Cnbinet of M11n·ols. Hnndy Vol. Shakes~8f9 
Complcle in bo::oc, Handy Vol. Tennyson, 12 o ~· 
in box. Ch~istiu.n Tr_.cnsuy, Vol., 11~~· • M~vle~i,~ Unh ·cn;al Librar'I"". \ ol. 41. Rout '-"go~ . <> 
Library, Sundry \ 'ols. A Mn.rked lfan, by l· nuc~L 
1 re'<.' I!!, etc. C'tc. 
J . F. CIDSHOLM. 
FOR SALE, 
T h e .Fabt Sailing Sch. "Loraine." 
C"l ~ou,• burthcn, P<'r Register, Hnrd,~ood. • 
IJuill a~ Lui·n~urg, X.S.; w~I found in Sails, Tid 
mainf'a•l nnd J•b--1 year old, for~nlc, etaysallan d 
llyin~ jib-new; t nuchor and clu~m, 1 anchor an to 
bank10;,: cahh·. For further pnrt.icu.laQI,( apply 
tl ccl 1 CLIFT, W OOD &: co.n 
(.i~TS.-Your llisAno's LtSAltE.'>T la 1uy. ~= 
remedy for all ills ; nnd I h1wc l at-01~ .used 1t su i; 
ccsafully in curing a ca.so or Bron~t.ill, ~~ cx1n-
sider ~·ou nro entitled to greA!j,rlllSe for givm~ to 
mankmd so wonderful n rcmJ. ~.CAMPBELL. 
Bay of Ialnhdaj--
Minard' S Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
ecll,2iw 
FOR S ALE·· TO -SATtsFY A MORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER ABOUTFiFTY~l.X TONS RE-gistcr, well equipped and ndm1rnbly adniyt.ed forlhe ~eneral business of tho oouutry. or 
forther p:u1.ic~ars apply ro P . J. SCOTT 
deo4 Sollcilor 
:El.exriova1. 
V R SCOTT Banister- at -Law, m Soiiaitor, &o.', b lllJ removed to tbe oQroee 
formerly oocupled by the ANGLQ-.iltt.B.1-
CAN TELEGRAPa co .• and mo"' q)OenUy by 
M<>neY Order DeP&rtt!lent in tho Old Past Olftoe 
BolldlDgs. W\f'er.] · • n~vllS 
Potatoes. · Potatoes. 
On sn~, by Ollft, Wood & CO., 
The cargo of t.he ''D. A. B11Jl.\'!t," from Al.,_. 
t'i.D1 l'. ~. laland1 00" " g ol: 
1020 ~la Oboice POTATOES. ~ Wlftl"UI. 
9 OMltB POVLTBY, 1t mial1 quaDa'J ~
dtO ' 
.. 
THE DAILY COLONIST!' FEBRUAR'y 15, 1887. 
THE 'DAILY COLONIS'l' 
IA l'obliabed eTcry afternoon bv "Tht> C'A'llt>-
oiat Prioting and PubliAhin1r CompMy" Pro-
prietol"ll, nt the offioe ol Compa.n~, No. 1. ii1Pen's 
Dttal·h, near the Custom HotUIC. 
8ub&cription rates, $3.00 per annum, strictly lD 
advance. 
AdTertisi.Dg rates, 00 oe.nta per inch, for first 
naertion; and 26 oonta per lDch for 4.'8Ch c,-onlinu· 
ation. Special rates fo r monthly, qulll't~rly, or 
yearly oontracta. To inauro insertion on day of 
publication ad,·ert.iaementa must be in not l:itcr 
than 19 o·clock, noon. 
Correepondenoo relating to Editorial or Busi· 
nea mAttens will receive prompt attention oo 
t.eiJ:Jg addreseed to 
P. n. BOWERS, 
&Jitor of the Colonist. St. J ohn'a, /\jtd. 
tracted its deserved attention from the March and Rev. H. Dunfield, was well 
schools and colleges. sung. The voices blended harmoniously 
Anothor matter in which tho Bureau and with wond~rful effect. "Unseen baa for some time past interested itself, Singers," by Mrs. Voter, was "ung iu 
that lady's rich low tone . The song 
is the improvement in patterns of fish- was happily &el·ected and suited t he 
ing craft of all kinds. There is annually singer's voice well. TbA chorus of th.e 
a t e rrible mortality among the fishing "Stormy Petre)," by the entire com-
c rews of New E ngland, to say nothing pany, closed the first pnrt. The band 
of the immense loss of valuable proport}· pJayed durin~ tho interval. Tho chorus 
of ''Humpty Dumpty" opened the se-
occnsioned by old methorls of boat cont! part. 'Twas only tho old nursery 
building. The subject was brought -to rhyme, but the music to which it wa~ 
the atten t ion of congress b.r the New set was so tasteful that the chorus was 
one of the best efforts of the evenin~ 
England rcpreseutatives, and that body Mrs. J . C. Rogerson followed, ,..-i th 
placed the matte r in the hands of tho " The Orphan's Prayer.;' This lady has ~tt.illl ~.Ol.OUlSi. Fishery Bureau, making an appropria- not &ppeared on the stage for thre ... 
-~ _ _ _ tion for the purpose of constructing ex- years, but she has lost none of tho w in: 
TUE.5DAY, FEBRUARY 1.;. 1887. perimentnl " essels. S ince the work of some grace which made her such a fa: 
- ·----- · - ---- - - tho Bureau in this direction there hns ,·orito in the Athenrcum a fow winters 
TttE P~OTECTION AND PROPAGATION ago. H er voice is plaintive, and s weet, ~ ,g, been a perceptible change for tho better and as she µourd'd forth her nott-s, a (leep 
OF FOOD FISHES. in the casualties reported from that sympatby for the Orphan in her prayer, 
-,-.. - :-<ection of the republic. Attention has thrilled the entire audience. The 
In our last article we described the 
m ethod in use by t he United State!' 
Fishery Bureau to secure the eg~s of 
fish, and to havo them· hatched. When 
hatched and ready fo r shipment tbe 
little fish are Sent all O\·er the country 
n cars expressly built for handling 
them. There a1 <' now three of thesf' 
cars in the uso of the commission for 
the t ransportation of the young fish 
from tho various s tations to the streams 
where it is intended to deposit them. 
The car is a. complete home in itsE>lf ; 
fitted op with all conveniences for use 
of tho officC1r in charge while en route. 
On either side of the car arc the boxes 
n which tho cans containing the fi · hes 
aro put, and in the kitchen is a pump 
and blower by means of which a circu· 
lation of wate r and.air is sustained to 
the young fish in th cars which a rc 
connected by n system of piprs a nd 
rubber, permitting a perfec t circulation 
through them. Around the cars are ice 
boxes, having a total capacity of 3,000 
lbs. of ice. and in each ice box is a gal-
vanized iron tank containing fresh 
rorated water fo r supply ing th i> wastt> 
through the c irculating system. The 
pump is worked by a connection of bC'lts 
placed on the car-wheels. The ca rs 
arc models of mechanical and scieu. 
tific ingenuity. Each has a ca.pa· 
city of eighty cans, containing 
20,000 apiece, thus g iving the car a 
total capacity for carrying 1,G00,000 
fish. A great improvemen t has latc>!y 
been added, by which the eggs can be 
placed in jars and hatched en mute. 
thus enabling their transportation for 
over 3,000 miles, which was dono for 
the first time about eighteen months 
ago. Among it.s othe r property the 
Bureau owns three steamers, besides 
three smaller craft, used for navigating 
the inland waters. The steamers are the 
Lookout, the Fish-hawk and Albatross. 
The latter ia used exclusively for scien-
tific purposes and is a splendid iron 
veael, fttte~ up with every known ap-
paratua for piscatorial investigations. 
She baa an electric fight plant, and 
with ita aid many important discoveries 
have been made of the mysteries of the 
deep. Tb,p 9ther vessels are used in 
collecting eggs and batching purposes, 
and have all modern improvements for 
tba.t purpose. Most people imagine 
that the work of the Bureau begins and 
el\d& with the propagation and distribu-
tion of fish, and this is the purpose for 
which it was P>stablished. But year after 
year its scope has increased, and it is 
• graduaUy taking a band in everythin~ 
that baa any'Connection with fisheries, 
no matter how remote it may be. Even 
in the line of its regula.r work it has be-
come possible to do a good deal for the 
advancPment of science m general, 
e3pecially by prosecuting researches 
ioto the national history of aquatic 
plants. This part of th.e work can bPst 
be ]odged by the magnificent and com-
• pletecolJections which havo been placed 
in the Smithsonian Institution. Smaller 
colledions have also been distributed 
to many college-> and academies of the 
United States with the most gratifying 
results. T~ere is nothing which so 
much _increases the interest in natural 
history as the oppol'tunity of examining 
actual specimens Of rare nnd usually 
unproeurablesj>ecies, instead of dept:nd-
ing on descriptions and drawings. This 
is being more and more appreciated by 
t-e&ebers everywhere, and the demands 
.._:_;,J that are being made on the Bureau by 
various institutions car. hardly be filled. 
Thus it wjll be seen that the work of 
' tl'!i• department of the Government's 
enterprise is not only valuable to com-
merce and ihe fish industriea of tho 
•tion, but baa also been juat 8.\ valua-
ile in giving educational advantages 
n a eubject w~ch baa not before at-
also been paid to tl:e carryiug aud "Postillion of V illach," l>y Mr. Bur· 
chell and the company, was given 
making of fish, and the introduction of with dash and effect-the cornet played 
improved methods of capture with by Mr. Hickling coming in nt inton·als. 
satisfactory results. An instrumental solo by Miss B. Ha r\'ey, 
\ -· - - was executed in such an excellent m:rn-
~owTn OF ner, that the lady was called to the in· G~ ~ PUBLIC OPINION IN strument again. ThA "Sailor's Grave," 
FAVOR OF HO:ME RULE. by the R ev. H. Dunfield, was sung in g 
--- good voice; there is a sjmple grandeur 
At a me&tingof the[St. J ohn's Mutual about it which was brought out to ad-
lmprovemen t Society, held ou Thurs.: "a?tage,~y the ReV". ge~tleman,',s rich 
clay evening. · nn animated discussfon\ voice. The Happy Policeman, a bur-
- . lf'SQUE' by Mr. and Mrs. S. R. March, 
took .placo on the Irish Home Rule came next. It detailed the wot"s of a 
Question. Sovoral of the speakers, we love-sick "Robert,'' who sighed for a 
are informed, gavo evi,.lence of having pretty housemaid on his beat. The fair 
studied the subject thoroughly. The 'Ab~ail' ultim~tely. pitied the. forlorn 
talented minister of tbe Congregational swam and !11arr1ed btm. The piece w~ 
, laughable m the extreme. ••The Mil-
C?urch of ~t. J ohns, Re~. Mr. Hod~- ler's Wooing," a chorus by theoompal)y, 
ktnson, deh"ered a forcible speech 111 was well sustained by the various voices 
favor of Homo Rule. Of the members "The Silent March/' by Mr. J. Thomas: 
present, twotoone w eroofthesame.way a stirring appeal to the patriot though 
f h · k · d 11 h. h perhaps a little too heavy for- the occa.-
0 t 10 ·mg: an n t is goes to s ow s ion, was well received by the audience. 
t he growth of public opinion in favor of " The Evening Bells," adaabing chorus. 
giving the people of the Green Is le, the closed the performance at 10.20, after 
ame rig h t to 'regulate their own which the national anthem was sung. 
affairs as we enj oy m Kewfoundland, Mr. Walker conducted the performance 
or rather will enjoy when such mea- from beiinning to end. He deserves 
great credit for t ho. exceJJent training 
sures as our bait bill will not be block- 1:1hown by tho singers. Tile amount 
ed by th<' under-strnpµt•rs at Downing- realized by the concer t afnounted to 
s treeti $250. 
--- ·· .. ~·· ---
Statement of the Number of Seals Collected 
and :Manufactured at the under-
mentioned Ports. 
====-=-- -- --- =-= -- -
P o nTS. 1 ~. lR~ I. 
St. John':1. . . . . . . !?16.37i .. . 31:?.604 
t'nrbonear ............... 11i.5~1!l ... 131.(136 
ilnrbor Grn<·e. .... ... . . .. . 71.200 .... ' 10!?.0 l l 
Ori~u'i. ... . . . . . . . . .. . . 70.~QG ... 82.!Y.?O 
Gref'nspon<l .... .. .. . .... . .. 
1 
12:;02. _ . 27.000 
Trinity . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 18.071.. .. 2\i.Sf.O 
Twillingnl~l\Dd Fogo. . . . . 13.000... :?:i.000 
Ray Roberts . . . . . . . . . . 17.0< 0. .. l:l.914 
Port-<le-Grm·e... ............ 40.000.... 14,460 
Doon,·i..~ta and King's Co¥e. . Y.0.30... 7.000 
Placentia ........ . .... ..... . l,~. ... :J,400 
,-----
Total seals ............ 530,49j ... .. 746,73.~ 
- - -
The skins and oil for 1 :JO were valued 
at £1{)G,GOO s tg., and for 1831 at £2G4.500 
s tg. These sums are equal to 9<13,680, 
and Sl,2G9,GOO respectively. Int.hose 
days Conception Bay sent out to tho 
seal fishe ry ::ns vessels of 1G,1!>3 ton~, 
carr~ng 11..ilO men. St. J ohn's sent 16 
vessels of 11, 701 tons,and carrying 3,3 .1 
men. It wo~ld be a mistake, however, 
to take the years 1830 and 1831 as fair 
average years, as they wero greatly 
over the average. In 1829 :l.57,523 seals 
were taken; in 1832 .'.iOS,4.07; in 1833, ~60,-
155, and in 1836, 384,320. 
___ ,. ..... . .. 
LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT. 
A crowded house greeted tho per-
formnn,ce in the Ladies' Methodist Con· 
cert in tho Methodist College Hall last 
night. · At eight o'clock there was 
scarcely a vacant chair in the houso. 
T ho building was comfor tably heated 
and the seating arrangefrlents wore 
perfect. At eight o'clock Hickling's 
City Harmonic Band commenced to 
play and continued till about 8.15, when 
the compa ny fil ed from the ante-room 
at the back and took their places on th<' 
stage. The pe rformers numbered ·over 
thir ty about ha lf of each sex. Tbo 
lad ies were splendidly dressed, one 
and all showing a vnriety of style and 
colors. Tho cho rus of " Threo Children 
Sliding,'' opened the en tertainment. I t 
'vas effectively rendered and was joined 
in by the ent.ira company. The next 
item on the programme was a song by 
Miss Shirra.n, but o wing to n. death 
in the lady's famil y she could not at-
tend. Mrs. A. T. Steer, at the request of 
Mr. James Walker, the conductor sang 
"Bessie of Dundee," to fill the gap
1
in the 
programme, created by the absence of 
Miss Shirran. Though ~t prepared, 
Mrs. Steer rendered the pretty ballad in 
a sweet and pleasant manner. A_piano 
rluet, followed by the Misses Rowe. 
The reputation of these ladies is so 'veil 
established that it is scarcely necessary 
to say that the duet was w6'lhplayed. 
Mr. Burchell'a song of "Noel," followed 
next Mr. Burchell has a fine voico, 
and bis eooJ was one of the best o' iho 
evenini. ' Mayiogl' a duet, by Mrs. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ot:ccspoutlencc. 
- ~~~~.~~~~ 
~e Edito r of this paper ia no t re51>0naible 
ror the opinions of corrMpoode ntll . 
-- ··- - -
THE LICENSE SYSTEM AND 
BEEN HOUSES. 
SHE-
bT. J o u:{:;, F.-by 1.;11,, 1 '-'-6. 
{T<> fhr Editor of the Colonial.• 
DEAR Sm,- For some ye~irs back the 
retai l licensed publicans of this to,.,n 
have had much cau P for complaint in 
the manner in which the liccnso lawi; 
are fram ed, the manner of sale rt' ort od 
to by whulesale ciealers dnd of the lnx· 
ity of ou r police force in bringing·• Sb<'· 
bE'en" keepers to jus tict-. The la w pro-
vides for a respectably kPpt pul>lie hous1· 
and in thC'm thero is not a fraction of 
the harm <lone that is ca rrierl on in the 
"shebeens•· were ~ambling and all i-orls 
of immorality nro the rule. )for .. u\'1·r. 
public hous1.>. cl0s1• up at sea~m1ati1 .. 
hours, and lhci r mastt•rs, o ut:>idt' t h e 
fear of tho fin e imposed for ~iving 
drink to a drunken man. will n1)t do so, 
because if he does his hous~ l1)M'" ill' 
n :spectability and custom. YuunK men 
go to those l>nck s lums, and oft<·11 ~µt·1111 
the whole night the re destroying but h 
body and soul. 
Stcondlv,- \Vholt"'sa le house!. should 
not be nl lowt'd retai l licenst•i-:. nnJ 
should not be n llowerl to sell IJrokC' n 
packages, but g ivo packages out to re· 
tail men as imported. I t is wholt· ale 
men who have retail l icenses that a rc 
kcreping up those "shPbeens," and I 
havo l.11.·en informed that thQy send their 
hor!:'cs around to them '"it..h liquor . 
Those wholesale houses also sell a pint, 
a qunrt or a gallon of liquor cheaper 
than a retail man can ; 'v ho, n o,·<'rthc· 
less. bas to buy from them. If the rc-
r a il men of this town wero to form a 
defensive a lliance against t~1s i:;ystcm. 
they would quickly bring them to the ir 
own terms and prc..- ent them from thu~ 
spoliating them. . 
Thirdly ,- Some irnmed iate steps should 
be taken in the matter of tho sale of Bo-
tanic beer, for it is a well know n fact that 
Bavarian beer is publicly sold in this 
town as Botanic, by simply painting the 
corks red. Tho Retailers Alliance 
could settle this matter also. A sensi-
ble way out o f this difficulty 'vould be 
to QnBS a law regulating the gercentage 
of alcohol, for sale with license and 
witbont licc>nse; but in e ither case the 
retailers, by forming a protection 
t.tDion, could compel the manufacturers 
<JI the beer not to sell Bavarian to other 
than ;publicans. , More anon. 
Youre, E>k. , PUBLICAN. 
---• .. •ie-· - " 
A number of poor people in the town 
arc suffering just now for \vant of fuel, 
not having a particle of cool or wood· in 
their houses. Tlie Governmen t, some 
y ears ago, made a iwant of some 8200 
during a cold winjr, especially for 
coal for the poor. f a similar grant 
were made now an given 'into tbo 
hands of the St Vincent de ~aul So-
ciety, it wou1f) be doing a great itOOd. 
CARDINAL :MANNING. 
• 
./ 
could be devised for stopping the en-
counte r. 'fbe iron heels of the game 
horse were planted with telling effect 
upon the bull's hend, and the horse wns 
gored in a horrible manner. FioaJly 
the stallion got in a l>low between the 
eyes of the bull, and the latter animal 
fell deaci. The horso was so badly in-
jured that be also died. The combat 
lasted thirty-five minutes. 
Au in tcrestin~ cable letter on Cardi-
nal Manning, appears in the N. Y . Sun. 
It appears to have been written by one 
closely acquainted with the great Eng-
lish prelate, who is no.w in his 7 th 
year, l>ut, "wbo looks strong enough 
to work for mnn'y Y<'Ell'd to come." Ho 
1 38 "~reat n write r" and " as ready a 
figh lel'" as Gladstone. " But his style _ ~~.:'tt atul ot!tec ~~~~~_: ____ _ 
in controver ~\ unlike Gladstone's and The City ClnVs ball comes off to-
:\tillon·s, is marked by unvarying gen- night, in St. Patrick's hall. 
lioness, while he is as sharp as steel in ~· 
bis logic, autl , unlike them, he is very Academia. :llinstrcl practice in the 
fond of clear, d irect. understandable Mus ic·room at 8 to-morrow night. 
-- ...... _ -
expre8sions, made up in fine terst-, 
]... The T. A Dramatic Co. will please at-sweet •,nglish." He regards drunk· tend a. rehearsal at 7& o'clock 'to-night. 
enuess as " the nntionnl vice" of 
England, and his desire to spread 
tttmperancr is is so intense that he goes 
farther thaD- any other Eo~lish bishop 
is willing to follow. "Thus far h is suc-
cess in the t t"' mperance movement, and 
hP. has ~uccecdP.d mPasurably, - is due. 
afte r his own tremendous will and un-
tiring energy to the l'ympathy and co-
operation of Irish Catholics living in 
England " On the Home Rule queAtion 
Cardinal Manning is only eupported by 
t hreo out of the twenty-six EoghtSh and 
Scotch bishops. The Tablet, the organ 
of Archbishop Vaughan, is bitterly nos-
tile to an Irish Parliament, but conceals 
its hatred by favoring a cheap local 
Govnnmentscheme like Chamberlain's. 
Cardinal Manning severely keeps him-
self from intermeadling in politics. 
The article concludeb with this inter-
esting paragraph : 
Look out for somA rare Rport to-mor-
row eveuing on Quidividi lake (se; 
adv' t on lst page). 
~·· ~-
There' will be n full rehearsal for the 
Juvenile T. A. & B. Society's Concert 
this evc>niog, at sevPn sharp. 
~·---
T.ho highest point attained by the 
tho thermometer rl u ring the last twenty-
fou r hours was 28 ; the lo west !>. 
There will be a meeting of T. A. & B. 
Society's soiree committee to-morrow 
('Wednesday) evening. ·at seven o'clock 
sharp. • 
---~,·---
The Academia Billiard Tournament 
will finish to-night in the Club's billiard 
room, after which the losers \Vill make 
arrangements for the dinner. 
"Who. when Cardinal Newman, now 
in his 85th year, and Cardinal Manning · Members of Terra Nova Council, No. 
shAll have pas~ed awav-who will fill 1, RT. -0f T., are requested to meet to-
thoir places? Nearly all are gone who night. ~1 attendance isrequested,as 
set out in li fe with them-the Wilber- business of importance is tQ be trans-
forces, the Mills, Keble, Faber, Pusey, acted. 
an1l an nrmy that ma.de a great noise • 
forty yenrs ago. Ruskin lingers, and The charitably-dispos~d ladies who 
it is whi!lpered, that ere Ion~ Car- have helped the needy so o(ten lately, 
rlinal Manning will pour baptismal aro~ot forgettinir the orphar.s at Villa 
'vate rs 'On tho head of h im who, with Nova . They wilJ havo an ente rtain-
all. hisodclitie~. hns done moro for spiri t- ment on next Mondo.y nigh t in aid of 
uality in England than any other living the orphanage. Pnrticulars 'vitl be 
man after tho two g reu.t Cardinals. found m thest) columns late r on. 
Ruskin s in ti mate fri ends are many of ~· 
them Catholic and have always been.- - _<\.number o f ladies aro c.rraugiog an 
Boston Pilot. en tntninment t o be he ld a.t tho 1'. A. 
THE GLORY CF CIVILIZATION. 
R eports gr.ow daily o f ,·ast prepara-
tionA for 'var throughout all Europe. 
~::ach nation ii:; a.rmflrl to the teeth. 
Russia can placo 2,400,000 men under 
arms at a short' noticc>, and has beside!' 
l. GOO.O{ll1 pro\'incbl troops : total 4.000,· 
000 o f llH' ll '. 
Grrmany hn.~ 1.:,:_10,000 r~acly fo r the 
fil'hl: lwsicit-s uro.Ol10 of the J,m1ds/11rm. 
and ·1U0,0Ull of th<' ~eC'on<l class of the 
rcst· n ·o ; total ~.5:.'0.llOO nwn. 
Th<' am1y t•f' France i:> l,O:lO.OUO men, 
with a fu r!Jft r su pply of 1,400.000 men 
of the tc>rr1tnrial nrmv. or '.!. l :JO,Ooo . 
withuu t t' •lU11ling th us(. who arc dis· 
p!'ll~('U. \\'hil'h a111•Hll lls to lllO l'l' than a 
n11lliu11 fe.r all c lu::,;:-.t'"'· 
_\ u:..-l ri.t l::is " Lt ' .t'<•tl . wi1h J:i5 .C1011 oi 
the .\ u~t ri a n ],1111 cl 1n·hr. 1. Jll.000 o r tho 
ll 1tnK;lrin11 l.w11/1n·li r . an<l li.000 special 
troop"' : in al l l.ll:'~.tlUO me11. 
l tal.-r, ,\· iLh :.i popu lation o f 2!1 . .'WO.UCIO. 
has t:-:.!l.'.!1 111 t1f a :-. tandtnJ.{ army, :JG!!,:3011 
of molnl <·~ . nncl I. l.jG.011() of tt•rritorial 
mili tia: to1tal :.!.-100.000. 
Turk"·'· has lliO.OtlO :-t:rnding army. 
and w11h 01lw rs c11. µaul e of l>t-ing called 
upC1n- "Ull.WO in al I. 
Thu~. tl1t·rc i:-. ar presen t in Europe. 
a general tolal d al1110-.; t 13.<>00,000 of 
men 1111<l<·r nrm" to carry u u t tho Chris· 
ti an pr •r1•pt of · · l'P<H'E' ~ 'n earth : good 
will to rn t·n . ·· 
vYhy d1> Il l<' Jll'11pl1• of Europe burden 
themst•h cs w il It in('alcula ul(' taxe~. be-
sides tak111g :-o 111:in~· yciun~ m1·n ,from 
tJui1ielJI" of industry ~-Nosl <> ll Pilot. 
..... 
UlTOLERANT REPU:BLICANS. 
Hall, on Monday ovoning next.· It will 
be in the shape of n dancing assembly, 
tho proceeds of which will bo dc,·oted 
to tho purchase of warm °'·ercoats for 
the o rphan boys at Yilla Kovn, who are 
just now reco,·cring from , severe at-
tack of mcascls. · 
-- -1·- --
At a mcetin~ he ld la..,t night in the 
Atlantic H otel billiard-room, u. horse-
trotl ing club wa~ form(•<!. Tho princi-
pal objec t o f the club will be to improve 
thr hrrecl of trotters in thi:3 coun try . a nd 
t11 1.•1: ~·0 11 rage horse-raC'i n~. Mr. J . \V. 
lfo ran w:.l:-1 el<.>c t1•<l pre~idcnt, and Mr. 
R. .l. Pt1 rs1m~. !il'cre1ary. Tho m eeting 
wo.s th c> n po_ tpo1H'd till Thursday night 
IH'Xt. 
.... - - -
The '.\[0 1111t Canm·I 'emetl!n· Com· 
mittrc• will mc>ct at tho ~ccreta~v-1s this 
l' \'PninK nt nin(' o'('}ock. to mako tho 
final a~rnngemcnl-1 for th<' taking <io ,vn 
of the grn ni t<··cross at lh•lddl:'ro Ccmo· 
t rr. and it~ re mo,·al tu :'\l ••llnt Carmel. 
Pc•rsun!' dl'i- irou of nssi,1 inK tho ci>m-
mitte~ will plea:-<<' Tllf'C'l at F. J. Doyle's 
on to-morrow ( \Vednei.ilay) mo rning, nt 
<en o'clock. 
- - _. . ..... --
The /)11111frr• . l<lrerl iser u f a recent 
dat~. r •fers ironically to the ''Oma· 
nwntal nptains" carrit•d by the Dun-
<ico whalcrR. ThiR sounr!s ..-e ry well 
from 1h1• .·l rfrerli's er just no w, but five 
or six yt>ars'tlgo, when ''ornamental" 
~cot eh captains came out horo to lt>arn 
ho w to prosecu to the :t\C'wfounrlland 
sct1lfi.-hPry from .N ewfoundla111l cap· 
tains, the re was nothi11g nt all about. 
thi::. Now that tho Dundee t;Paling 
fleet ar.:i commanded exclus i ,·cly by 
Scotch captains. it cnnws with ,·e ry 
poor graco front tho _lcfrcrl iser to i:;penk 
of "Ornnmen tal CaptnioR ... A "Reri1n1' inquest" ii> caJIC'cl for by _. ... •• - __ 
tho Pnri3 Salio1wl. in lo thecunduc t o f a ~E\\'FOnrnL.\~()ERS s~t:t:UJEU.-Thnso 
picquot of I:.! c;old iNs who attended, in whn take an interest in tlH' well-being 
church, i.lle funeral scrvicu of an officer of Terra No,·n and he r children, must 
of the Le'Jion of Honor, who was lmriect regre t thnt the Home (To,·ernnit-nt has 
a Cow weeks ago i11 _\11~crs. There ve~oed tht• · •Bait Bill " - a measure 
would lw danger to the Hepublic, as at which s hould have recoive<I the cordia l 
presen t constituted, if th<'so men were assen t of t he Imperial authorities. As 
nllowed to go unpunished. Tho founder th is is a subject of vital importance to 
of tho Legion of Honor. Napoloon the tho people of this unfort11nato country, 
Gr.,at, wa!'- more libcrnl than tho R e- we think it his.ch meridian for Now-
public, for he said to O'.Mearn in St. foundlandcrs to s buw n bold and do-
H elena: "A\ my coronation I swore to te rmined front, nod give tho Mother 
protect all forms of worship." Country to understand that b1!ing: in the 
- ....... - right, they look: to her to sustain tho 
A STRANGE COMBAT. just r ights of a people who have re· 
___ ceivcd out little con idoration at tho 
A singular and fatal combnt. r<'contly hands. ~f tho Imperial Government.-
took plnco in a. cattle car on tho Air' Nfld. Tunes. 
Linc Rnitlwav, Kep.J.ucky, between an !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ =~!!le~~~~-~- -"='-"""'!'- -=- ~~~ 
A1derneY bufl and n stallion. The two ~ctn•htg~s. 
animals-were boxed in a car at Der,aw, - ·- -- - > - --
D b 1 llA YES-MAnTl)l-0n Sumlnv h1!lt, nt tlw R. C. Ind., by Gusta vu~ a n urg, a oca Cathedrnl, by the Ven. ArchdcUCQU Forrbtal, :\Ir. 
dealer, for shipment to Loiusville. A James llnycs. of this city, to ML~ .\ nnie Martin, 
tstrong partition was buil t bet.woen tho or Brigus NortJ1 . 
two animals, and the car was attached ----...... '!!""'!!'--!!!'!"!!!'!-~~--~=~ 
to the local freight. T he train \vas run- ~.cntl\..6. 
ning.n en.rNew Albany, when a. brake- -------w..---------
m ao, passing ove r the car, heard a noise Co .uNs-At n()(ln, ou )Condny, 14th inst .. n!tcr 
beDeatb, a nd, c li' mbt'ng dow n the s i"de of a long nnd techous iUness, Ohri,tlnnn., wiro of Wm. t:;. (Joil!M, Maonger St. Joho's Stenm l.nun-
t he cnr, found that tho partition had dey, iu tho 27th year of her ego. F\lnoral ' rill 
been broken dowq, and tbo infuriated tako place from her Jato residence, Sigpaf-hiu 
brutes wel'O engag d . d dl a· Road to-morrow, Wodncaday. nt 10.1!0 a in. ; 
. e 10 ea Y con 1ct. Crlends and acquaintanefl reipectCully rcqucatcd 
The train was stopped and the crew to Jttcnd wJLbout further no*9,-.(Dolton l'IOd 
gathered nround the car, but no me"ne liJon1tt:1l pApore plwwa ~np;. 
. . 
• 
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